
Andrea Bocelli is here to make your Easter Sunday more uplifting with “a message of 

love, healing and hope” . Bocelli: Music for Hope” is scheduled to take place at 7 p.m. 

in Italy, which is 1p.m. Eastern. The live performance will be seen exclusively on Bocelli’s 

YouTube channel. 

The  Berliner Philharmonie is closed – so we will come to you!  They are regular guests of 

the Berliner Philharmoniker: Herbert Blomstedt and Tugan Sokhiev, who were actually 

supposed to accompany the orchestra to the Easter Festival in Baden-Baden.  

Unfortunately this is not possible now, so instead, they are presenting the conductors in 

our Easter@Philharmonie Festival: with music by Prokofiev, Ravel, Bruckner and Mozart – 

and Mussorgsky’s Pictures at an Exhibition, conducted by Tugan Sokhiev. There will also 

be chamber music with surprise guests. Access is free– click here to watch.  

Wonder From Home. Introducing Wonder From Home—a link from your living room to 

the world. Atlas Obscura’s mission has always been to inspire wonder about the  

incredible world we all share. Now, more than ever, we must stay connected, not only 

to our sense of wonder, but to each other. Follow #wonderfromhome for inspiring  

stories, incredible online experiences, and live streams. To travel the go take off here.  

This weekend Charleston Stage is live streaming our acclaimed 2016 production of The 

Seat of Justice. The Seat of Justice tells the remarkable story of South Carolina's and 

Charleston’s pivotal roles in the landmark 1954 Brown v. Board of  

Education Desegregation Ruling. Enjoy the Show  

Originally performed live this February, the Charleston Jazz Orchestra’s Ellington at  

Newport concert will transport you to the 1950s, where big bands found themselves 

changed as Bebop took center stage. The CJO recreates a night in 1956, when Duke 

Ellington performed at the Newport Jazz Festival, a night that festival producer George 

Wein described as “the greatest performance of Ellington’s career.”  Watch Here. 

And as always, take sometime to get outside and enjoy the view.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=huTUOek4LgU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=huTUOek4LgU
https://www.digitalconcerthall.com/en/live
https://www.atlasobscura.com/series/wonder-from-home
https://charlestonstage.com/seatofjustice
https://youtu.be/V6WU3lY8sXg

